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A BIG FACTORY FOR OCALA

Mr M J Roess to Install a Modern
and Uptodate Planing Mill and

Novelty Worksj
Down in the manufacturing quar

of the city between the tracks
01 the Seaboard and Coast Line rail-
ways and of easy access to both
roads th ground has been cleared
and the foundations are being made
ready for one of the largest and most
modern manufacturing plants and sup-
ply

¬

houses in the city
Mr M J Roess one of our most

successful young lumber men is pre ¬

paring to install a big planing mill
and novelty manufacturing works

I

The large boiler and engine which I

will supply the power for the plant
have btcn shipped and will oon be I

here Mr J P Hird r a thoroughly
practical man in all the branches ofi
the Lushness will superintend the
erection of the plant and will manage-
it after it is in operation Many of
our citizens who resided in Ocala
prior to the great freeze will remem-
ber

¬

when Mr Harder operated such-
a

I

mill near the Seaboard depot
The buildings for the plant will be

put up at once and at present will
consist of the following to be added-
to as needed The planing mill
60x100 feet warehouse 40x100 feet
dry kiln 20x60 ftt and the engine
and boiler house-

Sidetracks or spurs will be built
into the yards from both the S A L
and A C L railroads giving the
very best of shipping facilities in and
ut over both lines I

he plant will employ from twenty
live to thirty men all the time many-

of them skilled workmen and draw-
ing

¬

good pay
Mr Roess will also put in a large

and complete stock of building ma ¬

terials and will be able to supply ev ¬

ery item needed by a contractor in the
erection of a house be it brick wood-
or cement builders hardware plas ¬

ter lime hair lath mouldings and
trimmings shingles paints varnishes
sash doors blinds weights etc All
of these items and all others needed
will either be carried in stock In large
quantities or made right on the prem ¬

ises Mr Roess will handle as he
does now the entire output of the
magnificent Star brand of cypress
shingles made by the Savages at
Santos Hewill handle among other
brands of brick the SibleyMenge
Cos pressed brick Birmingham man-
ufacturers

¬

and has a number of
other valuable agencies-

Mr Roess hasa firstclass mill at
Martin that is cutting 300000 feet of
lumber every month which will give I

him a great advantage In the man ¬

ufacture of lumber into novelty sup ¬

plies and the sale of lumber in the
rough both wholesale and retail In
the supplying of Ms wholesale lum ¬

ber trade however Mr Roess does
not depend entirely upon his own mill
as he handles at times much more
ttfian his mill will supply
jMr Roess has four acres of ground

this ideal location for this kind of
mlti business which will give him ample
W room as the business grows and for I

any other business he may decide to
enter later on The plant will be in
full operation within ninety days but
It is hoped the time will not be over
sixty days

Mr Roess is now handling a good
deal of building materials in addition-
to the shingle and lumber business
which he iscarrying in the warehouse-
near the S A L freight depot which
was formerly used by Mr McKean

There is a splendid opening here for
the planing mill and novelty works
and with the shipping business to out
of town points the mill will be kept
busy at all times

Mr Roess has unlimited faith In
Ocala and this section of the state
and thl <snits future most bright and-
is

1 willing S to risk his judgment and
invest his capital in Ocala industries-
as Is evidenced as well by the beauti-
ful

¬

home he has just completed In this
city

Ocala needs manufacturing plants
Every one added is a great help and
hould be encouraged More espec
ially advantageous are those plants
hat work up and use our own pro ¬

ducts as this one will Success to the
new enterprise-

A NEW CARD CLUB

The new card club which was re-

cently
¬

formed for social commingling
held its first meeting last afternoon-
at the lovely home of Mr and Mrs
D W Davis on South Third street
Mrs Davis was assisted in entertain ¬

ing the club ly her charming sister
Miss Mary Piatt

The following are th1 members of
the club Mrs D W Davis Miss Mary
Piatt Mrs M C Loon > Y Mrs Ed-
ward

¬

Holder Mrs R L Anderson-
Mrs H L Anderson Mrs J C R
Koonce Mrs J K Austin Mrs W
V Newsom Mrs B A Weathers Mrs
G K Robinson Mrs G T Maughs-
Mrs Charles Rheinauer Mrs George
MacKay Mrs O T Green Mrs W S
Bullock Mrs G R McKean Mr Wil-
liam

¬

Anderson-
Mrs Davis had as her guests Mrs-

D C Edwards Mrs E T Helven
ston Miss Maude Alexander of
BrooksviHe and Miss Margaret Eagle-
ton

Delicious refreshments were served
firs Newsom was the prize winner
The occasion was very delightful The

I meeting of the club are to be held
weekly

FISHERS ORCHESTRA-

A
s

strictly highclass threepiece
rchestra violin piano and cornet is
pen for engagements Dance music
specialty 1127

I

k
I

I

J

J

RED MEN ORGANIZE-

The

II

Improved Order of Red Men
organized a tribe in this city last
night at Yonges Hall with a charter
membership of thirtysix-

The primary objects of the order
are to promote among men the ex-

ercise
¬

and practice of the true prin-
ciples

¬

of benevolence and charity the
care and protection of the widow and
orphans of its members and the cul ¬

tivation of friendly relations with I

those who have entered its circles
The democratic influences which at ¬

tended its birth the idea that all men
are equal are the tenets of the order
and what a man is and what he po
sesses constitutes his claim for rec ¬

ognition among the brotherhood
Friendship fraternity and hospitality
are exemplified as cardinal virtues I

and nowhere are hearts brought clos-
er

¬

toga thr than around the council
fires of the Red Men In sickness or
distress a brother is visited comfort-
ed

¬

and assisted and when the hour of
death has removed him from his trail-
on earth he is buried by his brothers
who continue a watchful protective
care for his widow and orphans It
is In this beautiful spirit of friend ¬

ship that the Red Men hold social and
brotherly intercourse in their wig ¬

wams which broaden a mans char-
acter enlarges his heart educates his
faculties gives him amusement and
recreation and altogether helps him-
to be a sober upright intelligent cit ¬

izen a better husband father son or
brother and a man more qualified in
every way to perform his duties and
to enjoy the world

LADYS COAT LOST

Lost a ladys short coat grey
checked Wednesday between the res ¬

idence and office of F W Ditto
Please return to Mr Dittos office and
receive reward

KILLING STRAY DOGS

Marshal Bull has been shooting
worthless dogs today found on the
streets without tags or muzzles and
up to the time of going to press had
killed half a dozen Most or all of
these were dogs that appeared to be
of little or no value but if rabies de ¬

veloped to any extent over the city-
it will become necessary to kill all
dogs without distinction So muzzle
your licenses for them and
where possible keep them at home
and shut up-

PET DOGS DO GO MAD

The old theory that pet dogs and
dogs that are properly cared for
carefully fed and watered never go
mad is exploded in the case of Chief
the little pet dog at the fire station
This animal had every care that was
possible to give a dog and yet went
mad

DETECTIVES Reliable men want ¬

ed In each county to learn this pro-
fession

¬

under our Instruction Inclose
stamp Metropolitan Secret Service
Bureau Lincoln Inn Court Cincinnati
Ohio

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Frank Gadson has on display In the

second story of his store a lot of spe ¬

cial bargains in window shades caps
waists sweaters skirts etc If you
need anything in this line and will
take the trouble to look at his stock
you will be more than satisfied their
quality and prices cannot be duplicat-
ed

¬

in Ocala 122dw
They are herethose new style

pumps at Masters

Fifteen new post card views of Ocala
at Fishels 1130dw

Boys and girls accompanied by their
mothers will be given a present at
Fishels-

A fresh line of Guths chocolates
bonbons and nuts The finest candy
made The Corner Drugstore

Nearly everybody knows DeWitJ
Little Early Ri rs are the best pills
made They stfg small pleasant sure
Little Liver VmMI Sold by Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

We have a splendid line of the A A
Waterman fountain pens Fully guar-
anteed

¬

J The Corner Drugstore-
I

ON THECORNER

Visit our new store It is
modern and uptodate and
some say as pretty as can be

Some of our new goods are in
DRIED APPLES 15
DRIED APRICOTS 15
DRIED PEACHES 15c two for 25
DRIED PRUNES 15c two for 25
NEW MACKEREL 10

FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES
AND CRACKERS-

Try our famous Hudnuts Pearl
Grits and Mealwhite as snow

CRANBERRIES Two QUARTS 25c

O K Grocery
Clark Bros Proprietors

PHONE 175

A NEW ENTERPRISE FOR OCALA

The r double twostory building
across the street from the city mar ¬

ket has been leased from the owner
Mr J G Ferguson and is being re ¬

paired and will be placed in firstclass
order for its new tenants the Pepsi
Cola Bottling Company This com ¬

pany a new one that has just been t
formed of local capital will put in a
complete modern and uptodate bot ¬

tling works and will be ready on or
shortly after the first of January to
begin the manufacture of all kinds of
soft bottled drinks The plant will
be as thoroughly equipped as any in
the state though not as large to com-
mence

¬

with as some and vlll have ex ¬

perienced men in charge A strong
pull will be made for both the local
and shipping trade and the nw con ¬

cern will doubtless get a full share of
the same Ocaa has one bottling fac ¬

tory already as good a one and as
well equipped as any in the state but
the proprietors of the new factory
think there is an opening for another
and are willing to invest their money
in the enterprise

THE PUBLIC INVITED-

The public is invited to attend the
Elks memorial service in the Elks
hall on Sunday evening

ALWAYS IMPROVING-

The Ocala Telephone Company will
establish a public pay station in some
store on the public square within a
few weeks The toll station will be-

fitted up with every new device and
will be absolutely sound proof With
the establishment of this booth per¬

sons wishing to use the long distance
lines will be enabled to get the full
advantage of it Ocala is now con ¬

nected with all the world and a pay
station of this kind is needed

NOTICE

The dismantled condition of Grace
church makes impossible the use of
the church for Sunday school or ser ¬

vices on Sunday There will be a
celebration of the holy communion
Sunday at the rectory at 730 a m

G H Harrison Rector

POINTER PUP LOST-

A black and white twomonthsold-
pup lost last Friday A reasonable
reward will be paid for his return to
E C Bennett-

IN THE MAYORS COURT-

In Mayor Nashs court this morn ¬

ing there were several cases all ne
gros and charged with leaving hacks
unattended drunk disorderly etc
The aggregate fines amounted to 35
and costs Yesterday and Wednesday
mornings each there was a case of
disorderly conduct in which cases 10
fines were imposed-

Mr
j

Jake Klein returned yesterday
afternoon from Atlanta where he has
been on business for his firm

Latest thing in low shoes and strap
pumps at Masters

Messrs Johnson and Clark of the
Martel Lumber Company were busi-
ness

¬

visitors to the city today

Mr D W Tompkins the liveryman
is out again after a ten days illness

Foleys OrincuLa xative cures chronic
constlpatiop a stimulates the liver
Orlno reg the bowels so they will
act natur lyan you do not have to
take purgatR continuously Sold by
all druggists-

Mr W W Clyatt has returned from
a ten days visit among relatives in
Levy county Mr Clyatt says he did
not see a daily paper for a week and
when he came home he was just a
week behind with the general news
He was accompanied from Dunnellon-
by his brother Mr L J Clyatt the
furniture man of the Phosphate City

FOR RENTA new sixroom cot ¬

tage with electric lights and bath
corner Tuscavilla and South First sts
Apply to Dr E Van Hood 1128

Mr I W Ogle is putting a new roof
on his house in the northern part of
the city Mr Brigance has charge of
the work This part of the city is
looking up financially Considerable
improvements have been made by the
resident population and the time is
not far distant when this will be a
desirable locality of the city in which
to live

FOR RE Furnished room bath
hot and cold water South Third street
near two boarding houses Apply to
P O Box 1000

All prescriptions filled at the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore are filled by
drugs and chemicals guaranteed under
the Pure Food Law They use Squibbs
chemicals guarantee No 75 also

I Parke Davis Cos laboratory drugs
none equal guarantee No 6 Always
the best the motto

Messrs Q I Roberts of Palatka
and D B Borden proprietors of the
Cobb Loan Co came in this after-
noon

¬

to inspect their business

VIEWS OF THE SEABOARD WRECK
Can be had at Mills studio North
Magnolia street 1130tf

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

cure any case of itching blind bleed
ing or protruding piles in 6 to 14 days-
or money refunded 50 cents

fiDIfiRCE SHOE m
We have just received a large
shipment of Advance Styles-
of the popular

DREWSELBY SHOESI-
N 1909 SPRING STYLE PUMPS

FOR DANCES AND DRESS OCCASIONS

We have widths and sizes to fit all customers The wearing
qualities of this shoe are unsurpassed The ladies-

are cordially invited to come in and make
their selections

The H B Masters Co
SHOE DEPARTMENT

r un

ANOTHER TRAGEDY-
AT HIGH SPRINGS

Marshal Bryant Shot and Killed by
Duncan Jordan

Gainesville Dec 4Marshal George
Bryant of High Springs was shot and
killed yesterday afternoon supposedly I

by Duncan Jordan Jordan it is said I

had been drinking heavily for several
days and yesterday afternoon he went
home in a carriage with a negro boy
Upon reaching home it is alleged he
was beating the boy and the owner-
of the team and Marshal Bryant ran
to the boys assistance The owner of
the team went into the house and
presently a shot was heard and Bry ¬

ant fell dead-
Marshal

i

Bryant leaves a wife and
several small children The feeling I

against Jordan is high Bryant was-
a very popular man and was well lik ¬

ed by a large circle of friends Jordan-
was formerly assistant postmaster in
Gainesville under Postmaster Bell and
was considered a very competent man

I LITTLE SARAH WILLIS

Death of the TwoYearOld Daughter-
of Col John R Willis

Bronson Dec 4The entire county
was shocked by the death of Sarah I

the bright and lovable little daughter 1

I of Col and Mrs John R Willis which
Ioccurred at their home in Bronson

Tuesday morning at 2 oclock after-
a few days illness Little Sarah was
not quite two years old

THE CITY BAKERY

No 55 South Main street Fresh
bread cakes and pies daily Free de ¬

livery Phone 296

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
cents the box at the Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

We carry the best line of toilet ar¬

ticles soaps perfumes etc In the
city Come In and be convinced Ty
dings Co

Dont forget the show here next
Saturday It will signalize the ap ¬

pearance of the Sun Brothers Greater
Progressive Shows This is one of
the institutions of this country that
has a clean and honest record It Is
free from grafters gamblers and all
offcolor issues and is invariably at¬

tractive for ladies and children The
performing elephants carried are said-
to be one of the salient features of
the performance-

FOR SALEHouse and five acres of
land in Anthony Fla Mrs c R
Harwell 38 West Second street Jack-
sonville

¬

Fla 1125 dwtf

OYSTERSA-

NY STYLE

SHORT NOTIO-

EKEATINGS CA-

fEIOYSTERS

UIAWATUA LAKE DAIRY-

Having added a few more cows to
their dairy herd can now supply a
number of new customers We are
the promoters of pure milk from test ¬

ed cows in Ocala and the first to give
the public pure tested milk Purity
cleanliness and rich milk are our
strong points-

H H WHITWORTH Prop

HE WAS IN LOVE WITH HIMSELF-

And Cut His Throat Because He Could
Not Capture the Girl

St Petersburg Fla Dec 4 Be-
cause

¬

it is believed of unreturned-
love Don Britton attempted to end
his life Saturday at Largo by cutting-
his throat Britton made three slashes-
at his throat cutting it severely and
death would have resulted had not a
physician who lives across the street
from where Britton was living been
summoned and came immediately
Britton is an orange picker In the
employ of the Peninsular Orange Co

DOUSE PAINTING

I am prepared to do all kinds of
house painting outside or Interior
work In firstclass manner All work
fully guaranteed Find me at tha
Owen home Xo 64 North Magnolia
street 1127tf

K W FILYAW

FIVE DIED IN THE FLAMES

Scranton Pa Dec 4A fire start ¬

ed from an overheated kitchen stove-
at midnight and burned the Price
building in Priceburg near here and
the following perished in the flames
Abraham Shapiro merchant his son
an author and daughter Anna and
his motherinlaw Mrs Sarah Blat
ski Mrs Shapiro was carried safely
down a ladder and two sons were
saved by jumping from a window The
loss in 15000-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
Is what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them Uthey have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled
with them Sorp symptomsalways-
hungry r ngs imder the eyes not
gaining ifc weigir aXd yellow com ¬

plexion ATell loBgjTof Whites Cream
Vermifuge will expel all worms It is
a positive cure and reliable Price 25
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

Xunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
cents the box at the Posco±fice Drug¬

store-

A PRETTY WOMANS SUICIDE

New York Dec tThe well dress-
ed

¬

pretty woman who killed herself
before a mirror in the Clarendon Ho ¬

tel yesterday in Brooklyn was Mrs
Lillian H Falconer Doty who recent-
ly

¬

obtained a divorce at Sioux Falls
from a broker here who Is said to be
president of the Reserve Fund Se ¬

curities Company Her father Alex ¬

ander Falconer is a wealthy merch ¬

ant living here but was formerly of
Baltimore

MRS McRANEYS EXPERIENCE-
Mrs M McRaney Prentiss Miss

writes I was confined to my bed
for three months with kidney and
bladder trouola and was treated by
two an buf failed to get relief
No humanf topXr can tell how I suf ¬

fered and i haG given up hope of ever
getting well until I began taking Fo
leys Kidney Remedy After taking-
two bottles I felt like a new person
and feel it my duty to tell suffering
women what Foleys Kidney Remedy-
did for me Sold by all druggists


